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Port-Related Nontyphoidal Salmonella
Bacteremia

To the Editor—Salmonella species, a genus of the family
Enterobacteriaceae, includes Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi
and nontyphoidal Salmonella (NTS) spp.1,2 Human infections
caused by NTS are often associated with contaminated food
products and always develop in an immunocompromised
host.3 The clinical presentations of NTS infection include
gastroenteritis, primary bacteremia, mycotic aneurysm, infective endocarditis, urinary tract infection, meningitis, empyema
thoracis, and osteomyelitis.3–7 We performed a study to identify
cases of unusual presentation of NTS infection related to subcutaneously implanted port reservoir and to further investigate
their associated clinical and microbiological characteristics.
This study was conducted at 1 institution, a 900-bed hospital
in southern Taiwan. From the computerized database of the
bacteriology laboratory, we identiﬁed patients whose cultures
table 1.

Case (year)

yielded NTS. The medical records of all patients with portrelated infection caused by NTS included in this study were
retrospectively reviewed.
The diagnosis of port-related NTS bacteremia was deﬁned
as a primary laboratory-conﬁrmed NTS bacteremia in a
patient with a port at the time of (or within 48 hours prior to)
the onset of symptoms in whom the infection was not related
to another site. Standard deﬁnitions for healthcare-associated
bacteremia (HAIs) were used.8 Inappropriate use of antibiotics
was deﬁned as use of antimicrobial agents to which the clinical
isolates were resistant in vitro.
During the study period, 4 patients were identiﬁed to have
port-related NTS bacteremia: 3 infections were caused by group
D Salmonella, and 1 was caused by group C Salmonella. All of
the clinical isolates were susceptible to ampicillin, ceftazidime,
ceftriaxone, ciproﬂoxacin, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, and
chloramphenicol. The clinical characteristics of 4 patients with
port-related NTS bacteremia are summarized in Table 1. Of
these 4 patients, 3 were men, and the age range of this cohort
was 44–80 years. All of these patients had various cancers, and
1 patient had received chemotherapy prior to NTS infection. All
of these patients had initial presentations of fever; however,
none had signs or symptoms of enteritis. In addition, 1 patient
had diabetes mellitus. Of these 4 patients, 3 had white blood cell
counts >11,000/mm3, and none had neutropenia. In addition,
3 patients had hemoglobin <10 g/dl, and 2 patients had elevated
C-reactive protein levels. None of these patients had their port
removed. Although all 4 patients received appropriate antibiotics initially, 1 patient died due to NTS sepsis.
This study describes a rare cluster of NTS bacteremia in
hospitalized cancer patients with ports at a single center. The
immunocompromised conditions among these patients
should be included as major risk factors for NTS bacteremia.
Moreover, all of cases in this survey were classiﬁed as healthcare-associated, catheter-related bloodstream infections.
Although rare, NTS should be considered as a possible
pathogen causing intravascular catheter-related bacteremia in
cancer patients in healthcare settings.
The clinical outcomes of patients with catheter-associated
NTS bacteremia have not been well deﬁned because of the

Clinical Manifestations of 4 Patients with Nontyphoidal Salmonella Port-Related Infections

Age, y

Sex

Underlying disease

1 (2008)

62

M

2 (2010)

53

M

3 (2010)
4 (2011)

44
80

M
F

Lung cancer
undergoing chemotherapy,
hypertension
Esophageal cancer,
chronic hepatitis B
Oral cancer
Rectal cancer, ovarian
cancer, diabetes mellitus,
hypertension

HealthcareAssociated
Infection

Serogroup

Neutropenia

Removal of
Catheter

Antibiotic

Mortality

Yes

D

No

No

Ceftazidime

No

Yes

D

No

No

Ceftazidime

No

Yes
Yes

D
C

No
No

No
No

Ceftazidime
Ciproﬂoxacin

Yes
No
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limited number of cases. In the present work, 3 patients had
favorable outcomes after appropriate antibiotics treatment
without removal of the port. However, 1 patient died due to
NTS sepsis, even under treatment with an appropriate antibiotic. Although a ﬁrm conclusion cannot be made based
on our ﬁndings, further study is warranted. Until large-scale
studies investigate the clinical impact of catheter removal on
the prognosis of NTS-associated, catheter-related bacteremia,
clinicians may follow the recommendations by the Infectious
Diseases Society of America that all devices be removed in
catheter-related infections caused by Gram-negative bacteria.9
The antibiotic susceptibility patterns of the clinical isolates
in this study were susceptible to all tested antibiotics, including
third-generation cephalosporins and ﬂuoroquinolones. However,
in recent studies, evidence of resistance to ﬂuoroquinolones and
third-generation cephalosporins is emerging, despite the overall
resistance rate of <5%.10 Although third-generation cephalosporins or ﬂuoroquinolones may be considered the appropriate
antibiotic treatment of choice for patients with NTS bacteremia
based on in vitro studies, clinicians still need to keep in mind the
emergence of multidrug resistance among NST isolates.
In conclusion, port-related bacteremia caused by NTS can
develop in immunocompromised patients, and NTS should be
considered as a possible pathogen causing catheter-related
bloodstream infections.
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